
Idea for Revenue Enhancement, 6/13/16—REVISED FOR 6/23/16 Chair(s) 

If you want to help with a project, or if you have question, please contact the listed Chair directly. Please use the UUCA 

directory to get contact information if it is not listed here. 

“Treasure Trove” event—open event to sell donated small items, possibly with a pirate theme Co-chair: Kate Gallup  

Mistletoe Mall: open sale of crafts and other items 

(Especially needs help with publicity, setup, takedown) 

Chair: Mary Pike 

Carnival: Big event open to the public. Food and festivity Chair: Jessica Huffman 

Publicize more broadly our participation in Amazon Smile, e-scrip, etc. Chair: Barbara Buzzell 

“Social entrepreneurs”: Ways to provide service to our community in 22204 while generating funds Chair: Tracey Rogers 

Food sale every Sunday after worship service (sponsored by different church groups—or getting local 

businesses to donate food that we then sell) 

Chair: Sarah Yue  

 

Planned giving: Update and distribute info about our legacy giving program; and/or offer classes on estate 

planning, etc. 

Chair: Diane Ullius 

du4uuca@comcast.net 

Sunday book stall: Update, make purchasing and paying even easier Chairs: Linda Lutes Corsoro, 

Diane Evans-Gayer 

Explore ways to generate and possibly sell electrical energy (possibly “bike power”)  Chair: Warren Wright 

Speaker series Chair: Tracey Rogers 

Candygrams Chair: Sarah Yue 

 

Give-a-thon (24-48 hours)—could be in conjunction with annual pledging) Chair: Chris Sedor 

Explore using a platform that updates donation info in real time (may be especially good with a give-a-thon) Chair: Barbara Buzzell 

Further research and “steal” ideas from other churches Chair: Barbara Buzzell 

Put some of our classes (e.g., from Wellspring Wednesdays) online and charge for them Chair: Tracey Rogers 
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“Wine & Paint” event Chair: Kate Gallup 

“Personal fundraisers”: Individuals in church raise money by asking people outside the church to buy 

something or donate 

Chair: Janice Morris 

Boxes for loose change (similar to the “guest at your table” boxes, but don’t want to compete) Chair: Janice Morris 

Selling curricula (long-term project) Chairs: Kate Gallup, Annie 

Parker 

 


